From: Cynthia Strathmann <cstrathmann@saje.net>
Date: Fri, Aug 24, 2018 at 3:55 PM
Subject: Re: Tenant rights groups support strong regulation for short term rentals
To: Shawn Kuk <Shawn.kuk@lacity.org>, Kevin Ocubillo <Kevin.ocubillo@lacity.org>, Rachel Brashier <Rachel.brashier@lacity.org>, Lynell Washington <Lynell.washington@lacity.org>, Joanne Kim <Joanne.kim@lacity.org>, Marisa Alcaraz <marisa.alcaraz@lacity.org>, Doug.tripp@lacity.org, Hannah.lee@lacity.org, Justin.wesson@lacity.org, Tricia.keane@lacity.org, At Matthew Glesne <mathew.glesne@lacity.org>, ashley.atkinson@lacity.org, councilmember.blumenfield@lacity.org, councilmember.krekorian@lacity.org, councilmember.cedillo@lacity.org, Gerald.gubatan@lacity.org, matt.hale@lacity.org, john.popoch@lacity.org, councilmember.ryu@lacity.org, nicholas.greif@lacity.org, James.bickhart@lacity.org, councilmember.martinez@lacity.org, jim.dantona@lacity.org, alexis.marin@lacity.org, councilmember.ofarrell@lacity.org, david.giron@lacity.org, star.parsmany@lacity.org, councilmember.buscaino@lacity.org, jenny.chavez@lacity.org, Dennis Gleason <dennis.gleason@lacity.org>
Cc: Rachel Torres <rторres@unitehere11.org>, Carly Kirchen <ckirchen@unitehere11.org>, Charuni Patibanda <cpatibanda@gasierweil.com>, Anh Nguyen <an@veronicaperez.com>, Samantha Martinez <smartinez@kindelgagan.com>, councilmember.huizar@lacity.org, councilmember.harris-dawson@lacity.org, councilmember.price@lacity.org, councilmember.englander@lacity.org, James Elmdorf <jelmendorf@laane.org>, Judith Judy Judy Goldman <jggposte@aol.com>, Veronica Flores <vflores@chc-inc.org>, Eric Ares <EricA@cangress.org>, Becky Dennison <bdennison@vchcorp.org>, Larry Gross <contactces@earthlink.net>, Carlos Aguilar <cagullar@cesination.org>, "chancee@thaietc.org" "chancee@thaietc.org", "bill@power-la.org" "bill@power-la.org", Greg Spiegel <gspiegel@imercitylaw.org>, Jennifer Ganata <jGanata@imercitylaw.org>, Jim Mangia <jimmangia@wellchild.org>, Mario Chavez <marioc@wellchild.org>, "alexandra@kiwa.org" "alexandra@kiwa.org", Nancy Halpern Ibrahim <nancy@esperanzacommunityhousing.org>, "rabeya@esperanzacommunityhousing.org" "rabeya@esperanzacommunityhousing.org", Sissy Trinh <sissy@seaca-la.org>, Luis Cabrales <lcabrales@inquilinosunidos.org>, Joe Donlin <jdonlin@saje.net>, Dagan Bayliss <dbayliss@saje.net>

P.S. We inadvertently failed to include the Coalition for Economic Survival (CES) on this list of signatories of this letter.

On Mon, Oct 23, 2017 at 12:01 PM, Cynthia Strathmann <cstrathmann@saje.net> wrote:

Dear Councilmembers and Council staff,

The tenant rights community strongly supports a citywide ordinance to regulate the short term rental industry in Los Angeles.

We must preserve the affordable housing that we have and not risk losing rental units to the short term market. We are particularly concerned that we not losing units currently covered by the Rent Stabilization Ordinance.

I am attaching our letter sent in July outlining our key concerns. The letter is supported by the following organizations:

Coalition for Economic Survival

Community Health Councils

Esperanza Community Housing Corporation

Inner City Law Center
Inquilinos Unidos

Keep Neighborhoods First

Koreatown Immigrant Workers Alliance (KIWA)

Los Angeles Alliance for a New Economy (LAANE)

Los Angeles Community Action Network (LA CAN)

People Organized for Westside Renewal (POWER)

Strategic Actions for a Just Economy (SAJE)

Southeast Asian Community Alliance (SEACA)

St. John’s Well-Child and Family Center

Thai Community Development Corporation

Venice Community Housing

Sincerely,

Cynthia Strathmann
(SAJE)

--

Cynthia Strathmann, PhD
Executive Director
SAJE (Strategic Actions for a Just Economy)
152 W. 32nd St.
Los Angeles, CA 90007
(213) 745-9961 ext. 202
(213) 745-9969 (fax)

www.saje.net
facebook.com/strategicactions
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/93-1226092